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J30-b 5-13-54THE SEMI
"Whatsoever ye do*.«do all in the name of the Lord Jesus." Col. 3:17
"Do little things as if they were great, because of the majesty of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who dwells in thee; and do great things as if they 
were little and easy, because of His omnipotence«," Pascal«,
SENIORS ~ Remember that the Alumni Luncheon on May 19 is FREE. The deadline is passing—  
but there is still time to notify Kiss Brown if you can attend.
INTERESTED IN FULL TIME SUMMER WORK FOR THE SEMINARY? A new job opportunity has developed 
for student help. Please see Mr. Curley for details.
STUDENT COUNCEL MEETING - Friday, 14 Kay, 6 a.m., in the dining room. The time will be 
spent in discussing the New Student Retreat for next Sept. Everyone welcome. Bring your 
suggestions.
HELPi help? - Your cooperation in writing all of next year's new students during the summer 
is urgently requested. Many of you middlers and juniors will be asked to help in making 
these men and women feel welcome before they arrive. You will be contacted by Jim Morrison.
PASTORAL COUNSELING ~ Please put reports on required reading in my box. Final deadline: Tues», 
May IB, 1954» 3:30 o.m. C.S.R.
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS - available to you at reasonable cost. See Norm Persing for details.
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITY - The Billy Graham Organization in this area needs a good pulpit man, 
perhaps for full time, to show their two pictures, Mr. Texas and Oil Town, in local churches. 
They have numerous calls and are in urgent need of a good man immediately. See Mr. Cox.
SUMMER ADDRESSES *= Piease sign sheet at reception deski
